
PLANNING
COMMITTEE

SUNDAY
SEPT 18, 2022

11AM - 4PM
KEACH PARK

#DiversityInThe603
#UnityInCommunity



There are many ways to help
Varying levels of commitment
Apply your skills or learn new ones! 

WELCOME TO
THE COMMITTEE!



Festival leadership

Jessica
Livingston

Director
sindy chown

Co-Chair

ghana
sharma

Co-Chair



2004 Discussion Circles: 
"The Changing Face of Concord"
to address the new refugees being
resettled here. 
 
Community agreed that a public
event would be a great way to 
 welcome and get to know our
newest neighbors. 

History of the
Festival



Our Mission
... to foster an appreciation for
diversity by providing engaging
opportunities to share and learn
about the many different cultures
of the Capital Region, creating a
Welcoming Community for all



values

Participants presenting their own culture, or led by
person representing a culture. 

AUTHENTICITY
PRESERVING TRADITIONS
EDUCATION
ENGAGEMENT
COMMUNITY Cultural accuracy as much as possible

Utilizing media to educate about each 
food, dance, craft form, tradition, etc.

Local community members get first priority.

Partnering with schools, youth groups, organizations 
to do projects for the Festival 

Acknowledge conflict; focus on healing and unity.



SUB-COMMITTEES

welcoming week

marketing

admin/LOGISTICS

fundraising

food vendors

performances

Arts + activities



FUNDRAISING budget $20,000

online auction

Logistics (rentals, permits, etc)
Performers + artists
Food production
Leadership stipends

sponsors

grants

community

vip experiences

selling swag

Chef Tours



Sponsors:          $17,485

Community:       $3000

Auction:                   $2160

nh gives:                   $800

VIP Packages: $300

Chef Tours:          $630

Swag:                            $500

Vendors:                 $1450

2022 Income



marketing
more than an event !!!

e-newsletters
Press releases

Online Calendars
Social media
Local Media

Community events
partners

business cards, flyers, posters

Publicity helps us share our mission!

Photos on
social media
with education
about the
culture in the
photo
 
Video
interviews
with
participants.

Stories
published in
local
newspapers

 Welcoming week



admin/logistics
ADMINISTRATIVE TASKS
Keeping track of permits
Updating spreadsheets and info on website
Preparing agendas
Securing rental items

logistics 
Festival Layout 
Welcome Tent Supplies + Processes
Food Voucher Process
Setup Schedule
Signage
Trash Coordination
Safety

volunteers 
Saturday Food Prep + Dishes
Event Setup + Breakdown
Food Voucher Sales
Runners
Parking Attendants
Vendor Greeters



performances
Bands, musicians, dancers, and
other performers who are from
the Greater Concord area

Local Cultural
Organizations who
want to present a
Performance

Local community members who
want to perform.

 (Turkish Cultural Center,
Capitol Center for the Arts, etc.)

flag parade 
native american
opening ceremony

welcoming remarks:
emcee, sponsors, 
City dignitary

national anthem
4+ hours of

Performances



food
vendors
RESTAURANTS 

INDIVIDUALS
ORGANIZATIONS

FOOD TRUCKS



FOOD
VOUCHERS
Because we have to pay State of NH
Rooms + Meals tax

FOOD CAN ONLY BE PURCHASED
WITH VOUCHERS SO WE CAN KEEP
TRACK OF SALES

3 VOUCHER SALES TENTS WITH
2 VOLUNTEERS EACH

COUNTING + REIMBURSEMENT PROCESS



artists +
activities

Henna

sari wrap demo

art/craft vendors

Traditional arts

Abenaki basket weaving
russian nesting dolls

activities for kids

+ other vendors*



community
engagement

Student projects

Business/organizations 

Attending community events
to promote festival + mission
Market Days, other Multicultural events,
Christmas Parade, etc. 

Mission Opportunities



flag parade
65 flags from
different countries 

Purchase 3-5 more each year

Community members sign up

after parade - photo op! 



representation
matters!



Through Welcoming Week, organizations and communities bring together
neighbors of all backgrounds to build strong connections and affirm the

importance of welcoming and inclusive places in achieving collective prosperity.

September 9-18

Work with local businesses + organizations
to host their own events, projects, specials...

Art exhibits

Library: 
Curated book display

restaurant: 
menu special

retail:
featured artistsMovie In the park

educational
presentations

Media: 
special coverage + stories

main street
flags



questions?

ideas?

Volunteers? 


